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wittt llfP'-lon-i suspicion, pkoplli if m, are virtues ia
- 0 of crwlnlity uil autocratic relll0"- - No-(- Q

f$400n is our tie st oVilnltlou of sumo characters
2 UiJlAhliif; Jnst n llolitonl allowed the Sphinx

to assert lilmc-- by Mmvfillnir. away the sand of.

centuries which had drifted him oat of sight.
But can as positive a being us a man, who acts

f,tm ftilth every Instant, tx satisfied with a rcll-.fcvr- U

of mere negation P Do criticisms of the
knman mistakes which cloud all religions fur-

nish a better faith? We do not expect the floar- -
)9n Mid empirical mimical critic to step upon
tatf sUcc and perfect the rendition which he
deprecates. And yet religion Is so vital a thing
to the Individual that we have a right to expect
fronthe religious critic a Substitute better than
the imperfect matter he tears down. A grum-
bler is a very useless individual. Lather did not
stop with a simple protest against tapal abases.
Ho translated the Testament and set np a poei-tiMtalt- h.

ne denied Tapal infallibility. He
tfftMfed indivldnal Judgment. The power of
the Reformation was lodged in this. Positivism
Is a metaphysical necessity and a demand of

JfteC'The lost years Lave been from all quarters
a protest against religious abuses against
hypur-TurltanlBi- n; against unreasonable dogma;
Against false and partial and partisan Scripture
interpretation; agaiust tho startling imnioraU-.ptiaj- s

which have sheltered In exegesis and nnder
Infallible creed.

Swir-A-
V

making ft delightful chaos ! Isn't It
Hi' About time for the creative days to succeed ? A

unftP) ' ncart mufit haT something anchored,
no Aitlven has sawed off a quarter of ft mile of
to lwj; tin attempted to float it to St. Louis, down

ciiannel of the Mississippi river. Ice makes
lir e poor flat-boa- t. It is cold. You destroy it in
TmpiiHg to warm It. It is unsafe, cheerless,

the enterprising ice merchant found to his
HNftost) 'The little Incident of & canoe he took

Vftlolng
; prevented an ice-wat- er bath. A great

ittinfcBy platforms, credal and other, have been
''Vawtd out very wisely, yet very coldly, np the

iroxea stream a century ago. The nearer they
come down to th's period, towards the tropics
of intelligence, the more unceremoniously they
tweak tfp; and the little escorting truth, which

ft(I)4p qralj times and climes, canoes them to shore.
n. nun Tfi u

jifrntA CoBareaatlonallst on the Episcopal Charch.
i .iiThe following extracts are from a lecture
''ryred at Elmlra, N. Y., by the Rev. Thomas

X. Beeuher. a Congregationalist minister. It
iajohtraeta favorably with the unfriendly criti-
cisms so often made by members of one religious
body, upon other bodies:

vP - all Protestant Churches the Episcopal
est deserves the name Reformed. She pre- -

e-- n serves so many of the usages and excellencies of
n'VlhV Roman Church, and so few of her errors,

that It ' Is quite easy to perceive that she is a
" ''rdf armed Church. All other Protestant Churches
"nCcin, revolutionary rather than reformed.
rut'Tuua from reign to reign the Church of England

came down, acquiring little by little her present
Bbftpe, and laying oft the corruption and unreason
of the Roman Church, as then existing and ad-
ministered in that rude age. The Prayer Book
may be called substantially complete as we now
have it in the seventeenth century (1601). Thus
this reformed Church of England filled up nearly

y4'irce nandred years in her work of purifying
!aijd simplifying. And of all Protestant Churches,
therefore, she best deserves the name Reformed,
in this country, the first parish of this Church

. was j probably that in Jamestown, Virginia,
1600-- 8. Down to the Revolutionary war, the
Church in this land was under the care of the
Bishops of London. Shortly after the Revo-,,lation- in

application was made to Par-- l
to allow an American Bishop to be con- -

eeoratod. But the Puritans and Presbyterians
'opposed the proposition, and so Mr. Seabury,

""'thV candidate, had to put np with a second-r-

ate consecration at the hands of certain Scotch
rw.JSishopB.,' But at last, in 1787, Parliament al-

ii, lowed the Archbishop of Canterbury to conse- -
wat three regular, first-cla- ss Bishops for New

'".Tork.? Pennsylvania, and Virginia, respectively.
Since then the holy unction has not been allowed

',.ioaiL, With pious care it has bsen propagated.
Anl,thfr Episcopal Church in these United States

a Btamla to-d- ay as truly and regularly in the line
?m ofApoBtolic succession as tho Church of

.After, this mere ontline of her history, it
,TeniuinB that I note some of her excellent uses

rtirnd beauties.
Mi i X. Toe Episcopal Church offers for our use

thi most venerable liturgy in the English
' tongue '"The devotional treasures of the Roman

'Catholic1 Church are embalmed and buried in
i'LftUa.'.: '.But 'in English, there are no lessons,

'gospels, psalms, collects, confessions, thanks-Art.KivuQg- si,

prayers in one word, no religious form.
can stand ft moment in comparison

with the Prayer Book of the Episcopal Church
in the two-fol- d quality of richness and age. The
proper name, because truly descriptive, fer this
Otureh,,: would be Church of the Prayer
Book. As is the way with all other
Churches, so here, the Church champions

vapd' leaders have many wise things to say
''tibotit the. Church and her prerogative. But

' ,' the pious , multitudes that froqueut her courts
2ro frwu thither mostly by love of the prayers

and praises, the litanies and lessons of the
..Pray i Book. And, brethren of every name, I
certify you that you rarely hear In any church a
prayer spoken in English that is not indebted

the .Prayer Book for some of its choicest
periods. And further, I doubt whether life has

-- v tnrr" for any of you an uplift so high, or
''"Owpfall so deep, but that you can find eompany

'"ior jyour soul and fitting words for your lips
among ,Uie treasures of this Book of Common

mJPjrftVfcr
tin i :.fln all time ot our tribulation; in all time of
iu rur prosperity; in the hour of death and in the
. Pay Of Judgment; Good Lord, deliver us."

;;J A a consequence of the Prayer Book and its
use I note:

The Episcopal Church preserves a very
high grade of dignity, decency, propriety, and
permanence in all her public oflices. To be
ising ' to-d-ny the self-sam- e words that have
tbrpugh the centuries declared the faith or made

Jjjj'kno'wu the. prayer of that mighty multitude,
"wUq being, now delivered from the burden of

HfieBU, re in joy and felicity. To be baptized In
early tufahcj", and never to know a time when

'"we were, not recognized and welcome among
.'' uthe millions who have entered by the same door.

f 'So be ijoutiruH'd in due time, la a faith that has
X sustained a uoble army of confessors, approving

its worm uirougn persecutions ana prosperities,
Btrcnnii to V')5 tried and a chastening to the

.':,,wmlllv-irilnde- d. To be married, by an nutuo- -
rltvlkukre which klctra and neasants bow alike

w ftskiAg'tieiMidielionupon the covenant that wlih-1is- ut

respect ot persons bind, by the same words
of duty, tho highest and the lowest. To bring
pur newiboru , children as we were brought, to
TaCglh where wo negan, and to grow up
to fill -- our places. To die In

jo la t; fuith, ;ad almost hear tho Gospel words
fopp, to bo gpokeu over one's own grave as over

wrlh'o thousand times ten thousand of them who
B'iA"W1 Slept m 'esus. In short, to boa devout
.)(loon.sistout Churchman brings a man

through.,, fragrant with holy association,
and accompanied by a long procession of the

Ji.o5d dlhatiting as they mareh a unison of piety
and hope until they come to the holy place
where shining saints sing tho new song of the
icdeemcjL And they slug with them. t

Anitu!cf fcicelleneo I note:
8. The Episcopal Church furnishes (to all who

peed such comfort) the assurauce of uu organic
(fitaXhroJuin unlty and succession from Josus

' fhriet through the Apostles, by a line of au-

thentic blshoiis down to Bishop Huntington, of
tliis diocese. I leavo historians and
eerleisiHts t tlietr endless words, and assert

2rliat tl:e ptkr in spirit who eeek comfort and
I ' j '

'
suit i 'yf ' '

i

fAlvallnn throueh the oflices of the Eplwopal i
itiun n are as well oil In her as they can be in

ny Church.
4. The Episcopal Chnrch Is excellent in her

rrovlelons for Christian education and pious
drill.

i;hnrt'hcs that avowedly receive very young
Infants as members mutt neccarlly provide
education for these accepted children. Accord-
ingly the Episcopal Chnrch is characteristically
ft Chnrch lorthe training of children, Just as
some sister Churches are cbaractcrUtioally
revival Churchea for the conversion of
piown folk. In the Prayer Book and Church
Almanac you find the Christian year divided
into periods separated by high-day- s

monuments and memorials of Christian story.
This Christian calondar agrees very nearly
with that of the Roman Church, And he is an
unusually wsll-inform- Christian who can read
over this catalogue of days, and in few words
tell the story that each day celebrates! But a
birthright chnrchman wio has been quietly
trained in a church home for fifteen years will
need very little teaching more In connection
with this calendar is a system of lessons in fol-
lowing which the reader is led through the
entire Bible each year, and through its more
profitable parts, monthly or oftener. He who
for years has been a churchman, and yet re-

mains in Scripture, shows hlmsolf
an unworthy son of a very faithful mother.

'SUMMARY OF CntRCH NKW8.

EPISCOPAL.
The new Episcopal church at West Chester,

jnst completed, cost about fliS.COO.
The "Churchman's Year Book" contains

the names of 61 Episcopal bishops and 2541
clergymen.

Bishop Davis, of South Carolina, is totally
blind. He performs the oflices of the church
from memory.

On the 24th ult, Rev. John Xfurray Forbes,
D. V., was installed as Dean of the General
Theological Seminary in New York.

On the 22d of February Washington's Fare-
well Address was read in Trinity Church, New
York. It is not in the Prayer-boo- k.

The Episcopalians have a "Clergyman's Mu-
tual Insurance League," numbering 5'J'J mem-
bers. On the death of any member his brethren
each send two dollars to the heirs. The second
death lately occurred, and the entire amount
was forwarded within a month.

The American Churchman, ot Chicago,
notices "with regret" that an Episcopal "Home"
in Milwaukee is down for $500 In the list of ap-
propriations by the "charitable" committee of
the Wisconsin Legislature. It believes that
Romanism onght to have a monopoly of this
sort of thing.

The Episcopalians now have associations
organized to represent every shade of opinion.
The Latimer Association represents the Revi-
sionists, the Church Union the Ritualists, the
Evangelical Catholic Union the Moderate Low-Chur- ch

party, and the Conservative Church
Union the Moderate n.

Rev. Mr. Bellew, an Episcopal clergyman of
England, has produced Hamlet in St. George's
Hall, London, with fine scenery and costumes,
but with silent pantomimic actors. Mr. Bellew
doss all the speaking, and his powers as an actor
are much commended: bat complaint is to be
made to the bishop against him. He is the man
who trained Fechter.the English player of "Ham-
let," now in this country.

Bishop Temple has made a long statement
in the Upper House of Convocation, in which
he defends his position in taking part In the
"Essays and Reviews." He "retracts nothing."
He "condemns nothing." In future editions
his essay will appear as bv Frederick Temple,
and not as by the Bishop of Exeter. The Bishop
of Gloucester writes to the Times that his speech
received the only answer that could be given
"sorrowful and rebukefnl silence." He and
others are now "distressed and shocked beyond
words." Instead of peace, there can now only
be, at least tor the present, "continued aouot
and estrangement."

In Mobile, Rev. Dr. Pierce was recently
consecrated as Missionary Bishop of Arkansas.
The Mobile Eegister gives a full account of the
proceedings, which were of a somewhat novel
character. "All the reverend and right reverend
personages were in the full canonicals of their
respective orders, several of them being distin-
guished by their hoods." The Bishops of Missis-
sippi and Illinois appeared in the role of Doctors
ot Divinity, with scarlet hoods, lined with black;
Bishop Quintard was a Doctor of Laws of the
University of Cambridge, with a scarlet and
pink hood, while two Masters of Art of Oxford
and Cambridge wore the plainer black and white.
The services gave much satisfaction to the crowd
of spectators, and to Bishop Young, who had
"efficiently, patiently, and dexterously managed"
the arrangements for the ceremonial.

PBBSBTTBBIAK.
The Rev. William Fulton, of Indiana, in this

State, has received a unanimous call to the
Fourth United Presbyterian Church of Allegheny

.. ..
ine New rrovwence cnuren in KocKbridge

eounty, Virginia, has had but three pastors in
one hundred years. It was served for seventy-fiv-e

years by the Rev. Samuel Brown and his
son-in-la- the Rev. James Morrison.

IheKev. J. J. Bullock, v. D.. now pastor
of Franklin Street Presbyterian Church, Balti-
more, Maryland, has received and accepted a
can to tue rresDytcnan church in Alexandria,
Virginia.

The Second United Presbyterian Church of
Pittsburg, contributed something over four
thousand dollars for the cause of missions.

This is said to be the largest sum reported from
any church of this body in that city.

The Cumberland Presbyterians are intro-
ducing the custom of licensing colored preach-
ers to preach "among people of their own
color." The Cumberland Presbyterian de-
nounces the practice as unchristian and un-
authorized by the Bible, Confession, or form of
government.

The Presbyterians expect soon to have a
college in Iowa. Already $50,000 is waiting for
the purpose, and it is understood that either
Des Moines, Marshalltown, or Cedar Rapids will
raise $100,000 more for the purpose of securing
the location.

The Presbyterians of San Francisco have
been holding enthusiastic meetings to promote
the subject of church extension. The city com-
mittee report that the Philadelphia method of
planting churches should be adopted, while the
New York method of establishing missions as
feeders to the parent church is characterized as
impolitic as well as selfish.

METHODIST.

The ladies' movement to pay the $00,000
debt of the Metropolitan Methodist Church,
Washington citv, D. C, has resulted already In
the receipt of $10,000.

The Methodists In New York report 182,955
members, of whom 150,877 are In full member-
ship. The Presbvteriuns have 1011,303 members,
the Baptists 00,703, the Episcopalians 03,047, and
the Congregationallsts 25,448. During the last
nine years Methodism In this State has increased
ten per cent. In membership, twenty-thre- e per
tent in churches, fifty-on- e per cent. In parson-
ages, five per cent, in Sabbath-School- s, fifteen
percent, iu Sunday-schoo- l teachers, thirty-seve- n

per cent, in Sunday-scho- ol scholars, one nun-die- d

and forty per ceut. In the value of church
edifices, and one nunarea anu bixiyiuuryer vcu(,
lu the value or parsonages.

The New Orleans Christian Advocate pub-

lish cs In full what purports to be the constitu-t'o- u

of an American Independent Catholic
Cl'iirch. It Is not explained how this document
came into its possession; but It vouches for It as
genuine nnd as Issued by 47 regular American
t utliolic priests. The most salient points about
it are that the Pope is not recognized as supremo,
but only es primus inter pares; that confession
and celibacv, though good and excellent in
themselves, "are not obligatory; that no monastic
vow shall be made for over five years, though it
may be repeated ad libitum; and that the effort
be made to "harmonize, as far as possible, with
ail Christian denominations, especially with
the Catholics of the old rite and the momburs

. of the Episcopal Church," with whom they are
I at one, except in some "few insignificant rites."
, The temalulng articles are mainly devoted to

checking Uie extreme power of bishops over the

pricfthood and the laity. There Is no chunge
propound fuitlier than this In doctrine or wor-

ship; but thin Is so great as almost to raise the
doubt whether the elaborate articles, 53 In num-
ber, which the Advora'f prints are not spurious.
It seems almost Incredible that 45 regular priests
could have ventured to sign 'such a revolution-
ary document, which would consign them to
ironiediato excommunication, especially when
an attack on Blphop McQuald, signed anony-
mously "Many Prlesls," was Immediately

by every priest in the diocese. But
we are assured by the gontlemen In this city to
whom inqnrles are referred that It Is genuine,
and emanates from priests of the South.

CATHOLIC.

While the Italian Kingdom, with a popula-
tion of 24,000,000, is represented in the CEcuine-Dic- al

Council by 133 members, and the Papal
States, with ft population of 700,000, by 143,

France is represented by only 84 members,
Austria by 48, the Germanic Confederation by
19, treat Britain by 85, and the United States
by 48. The Italian members of the council, in
fact, form considerably more than ft third of
the whole.

The Romanist influence in Missouri a few
days ago pushed ft bill through the lower house
of the Legislature, giving parochial schools $10
from the public school money for every puplL
On reconsideration, the bill was lost.

The Pope, unable to find an American saint
to canonize, has Just beatified Giovanni Anclna,
who was once ft priest connected with the
church which Is now occupied a the American
College at Rome.

MORAVIAN. '

The Moravians of the United States are di-

vided into two provinces, one in the Northern
and the other in the Southern States. The
statistics of the Northern Province have Just been
published, from which we learn that It contains
but 62 churches, having 6970 communicants Can

increase of 290), 893 8010
children, and 6494 Sabbath School scholars.
The largest church, that at Bethlehem,
Pa., has 1012 communicants, and at
Hope, Ind., Naaarcth, Pa., and Philadelphia
there are churches with between 250
and SK10 members each. Their ministers number
43. The 8outLern Province is much smaller,
having 1059 communicants and 635 children and
tber members. The British Province contained

In 1868 3280 communicants and ft total of
6448 souls. The German Province, in the same
year, 4895 communicants and a total of 7270
souls. It will then be seen that the North Pro-
vince of the United States is the largest In the
Moravian community, and that their total num-
ber of communicants, exclusive of those in their
missions, which far outnumber thoBe at home,
Is but 10,004, which is less than tho number of
Congregationallsts In New Hampshire or Illinois.

BAPTIST.
The Baptists have church extension com-

mittees in Borne of our large cities. Within a
little more than four years the St. Louis com-mltt- co

has received nearly $54,000, and the
membership of the churches has been increased
from 900 to nearly 1500.

Mr. Hiram Woods, of Baltimore, has re-

cently given $16,000 to the building of the new
Baptist church in that city. He was also donor
of tho lot. worth $80,000.

The Bapttots of Sulphur Springs, Missouri,
have been enabled to purchase the Presbyterian
bouse of worship, by a loan from the Church
Edifice Fund, New York.

The Chancellor of New Jersey, in the case
of a Baptist church, has decided that the trus-
tees of a Boclety have no right to close the
church against the minister and congregation
when they wish to use it for purposes of wor-
ship.

The Baptist statistics of Michigan, just
issued, show 271 churches a gain of 23. There
are 18.312 members a gain of 1250. There are
248 minister, and but 20 of the pastors have
been settled over three years, while 47 have
begun their third year. The practice, if not the
theory, of itinerancy prevails. The endow-
ment of Kalamazoo College has been increased
about $30,000 during the year.

. LUTHERAN.

Of Lutheran periodicals in this country
there are nine printed In the English, fifteen in
German, two in Norwegian, and two in the
Swedish language. t

According to the Lutheran Ahnanao for
1870, there are in this country, of Evangelical
Lutherans, 51 synods, 1933 ministers, 3417
churches, and 387,746 communicants.

Rev. G. F. G. Yaeger, of the Synod of Penn-
sylvania, states in the Zeilschrift that he has
recently celebrated his jubilee in Frledensklrche,
which he bas served fifty years and seven
months (1819-69- ). He Is still able to preach to
six churches. He tells us that in these fifty
years be has baptized 6252, confirmed 35S3,
buried 2451, married 1205. ;

COMGKBGATIONAL.
The two hundredth anniversary of the or-

ganization of the South Congregational Church,
in Hartford, Conn., was celebrated on Tuesday,
February 22.

Rev. Dr. Wallace, of the Third Church,
Manchester, N. H., recently preached a sermon
reviewing his thirty years' pastorate, and among
other changes of time noticed the fact that not
one pastor that officiated at his installation is
now in charge of a chnrch. He is the third
pastor in age ia the State, Rev. Dr. Tobey, of
Durham, being the oldest, and Rev. E. Buxton,
of Webster, the second.

The First Church, Newton, Mass., Rev. D.
L. Furber, pastor, having remodelled and greatly
enlarged their house of worship, dedicatory
services were held January 18. This Church
was organized Jnly 80, 1604, and the present is
the fifth house of worship. They nave had
eight pastors, of whom four served, respectively,
47 years, 42, 40, and 22; the present pastor was
installed over the church 22 years ago.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

BOYS'

CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTIILNa, B0Y8' CLOTHING,

AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

Nos. 818 and 620 C1IESNLT STItEBT.

EVERY VARIETY OF YOUTHS' WK1U,

MADE IN HIGHEST STYLE,

AND OF THE FINEST

GOODS.

Jtei- J- GRAND TEMPERANCE MEETING lT
ACADKMY OF MUSIC, March 45. j

COLFAX,
bENATOH WILHON, j

MAJOR-GKNKUA- L IIOWAUD, ,

hOVEUNOK GEARY, 8peker. j
Twnntv tlfth Anniverury of FEIENUSHIP DIVI-EION.N-

lt, BotiKuf lWveuoa.KeterTed Bmta, 36onU. ,L
hut wle at Uwrigue. Co.'i BookrtoMl. Mo. 608 AROIJ

iCT-- WARDALE G. MCALLISTER,

io.l BROADWAY,
Maw York.

ajffl" MERCANTILE LIBRARY. THIS LEO- -
4 J U.U nsllali 1U aUSbl asWl sWWWin wv - e

IPC VWttUiy PWIKIBA, . VVVWaMt

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
j3T ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

RO. lOSS OHF.8NUT BTRKKT.

SHERIDAN'S RIDE,
L1FK SIZE PAINTlIf BT TDK PORT ARTIST,

T. BUCHANAN KF.AD.
BKCOND WEEK OF THK EXHIBITION.

GALLERIES THRONGED DAY AND EVENING.
Gonond approval bj th pnlillo of thta

GREAT RATIONAL WORK OF ART
"W n foam and with dtw J-- black eh, ttn waa rj ;
Bf the flaah of his and tha rail nontnla' play,
li Mmmed to tha whole Croat arm to aaf :

"lhaTe lironht jmx Hhnn.l.o all the way
From Winchester down to save the dayt'
OH ROM OS of the above, ia size 90x3o Inohea, sow nutdy,

Prioe, U7
AdmlMiob. Si oenta.

Inolndtnv ihe entire collection of the Aeademjr.
Open from A. M. to S P. M and from 7 to lu P. M.

- AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

A REPETITIOW OF

PROF. HENRY MORTON'S

GREAT LECTURE ON

SO LAB ECLIPSES,
On MONDAY EVENING, March 14.

For the bonr-fl- t of the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
ilhiotrated t NKW, BRILLIANT, and STARTLING
KXPKK1MKNT8.

JOHN O. BAXE. March Jl.
PRO. ROBERT K. HOQKRa. March M.

ANNA K. DICKINSON, April I.
Admlaeion to each Lecture SO oenta.
Reserved Beata 96 oenta extra.

Ticketa for any of the Lectures for sale at Oould'in.no Warnmms. No. H23 OUKHNUTSUeet. and at the
Academy on the eveninc of tne Lecture.

Doors open at 7. Lecture at 8. 3 10

"6f AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
OHORL CONCKRT

IN AID OF "THK BAPTIHT HOME."
BATUKDAY, MARCH 19, 1H70, at 8 P. M.

The GRAND OIIORUH, oompoeed of the Baptiat Son-da-y

Schools, will be conducted bv
Mr. O. B. SNYDER,

And accompanied by four errand Pianoa and two Organs.
Concert to epen by an Overture for four Pianoa.

JAdults 60 oentain.is.Rio johildren, under twelve years 95 "
Tickete can be procured at the American Baptist Pub-

lication Society 'a Rooms, No. 6HU ARUii Street, or at the
Academy on toe day of the Concert.

Doors open at 3 o'clock. 8 7 lit
16?- - AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

"HOW TO SAY THINGS,"
a Lecture by

PROFESSOR J. W. SHOEMAKER,
the Popular Elocutionist.

At the reqnest of many friends Professor Shoemaker
wili deliver the above instructive, entertaining, and
humorous lecture at the Academy of Muaio,

On FRIDAY EVENING, Miirch 18.
Tickets, 50 cente. Reserved seats in Parquet, Parnjnet

Circe and Balcony, 75 cents. Reserved seats in Family
Circle, 60 cents. Tickets for sale at Gould's Piano Rooms,
No. K3 Chesnut street. 3 lOthslt

Doors open at 7 o'olock. Lecture to oommenoe at 8.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR- -
ANCE COMPANY.

March 7, 1870.
The Director have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIfcTY CENTS per Share on
the Stock of the Company for the last six months, whioh
Will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal representa-
tive alter tiie 17th instant.

3 8 lot WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
SABINE, ALLEN A DIJLLKSjA (rente.

K FLbTli and WALNl Street,

SQf-- TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWA8II.
It is tha most pleasant, cheapeit and best dentifrice

extua t. Warranted free from injurious ingredienta.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates snd Soothes the Gnms!
Purines and Perfumes the Breath!
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purines Artidciol Teeth!
Is a Superior Article for Children!

Sold by aU druggiRte and dentists.
A. M. WILSON, Druggist, Proprietor,

3 i 10m Cor. NINTH AND FILBERT fits Philadelphia.

BjSJ HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with fresh Nitrous-Oxid- e Gas. Absolutely

no pain. Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the
Colton Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practioeto the

extraction oi teetn. vmce, no,u vvajlinutSamieia 1 363

OLOTHINQ.

THE BEST. ISJHE CHEAPEST, i

There Is no poorer economy in the world than to
buy poor clothing.

BOCKHILL A WILSON
MO SELL FINE CLOTHING
QUO AT VERY LOW PRICES.

There la no place In Philadelphia where you can
receive better attention than at

BOCKHILL A WILSON'S, Who

..J SELL KINK CLOTHING
till U AT VERY LOW PRICES.

For the choicest materials, made Into the most
fashionable styles of garments, you will And that

BOCKHILL & WILSON
f n C SELL FINE CLOTHING
QUO AT VERY LOW PRICES.

To please the boys, to give satisfaction to the men,
to rejoice the hearts of the wives and mothers of
America,

BOCKHILL & WILSON
r)L.....t SELL FINE CLOTHING
UliCdllUl AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The great army of customers constantly dealing at
tne GREAT BROWN HALL cheerfully testify to the
.act that

ROCKHTLL A WILSON

Ctraat SDLL FINE CLOTHING
Oil CCls AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GREAT BROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Q A R C A I N 8 IN

CLOTHING.
GOOD BUSINESS BUTTS IK were US

fie " tao
m ti lis " aa

OVERCOATS IU " II

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

HS0mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8 Ah B

REMOVAL.
FAItUEL, HERRING & CO.

HAVE REMOVED FROM j

:. 029 VIIESXIJT Street j

TO j

JNo. 807 CIIKSNTJX Sti,
PHILADELPHIA. j

Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Safes

(WITH DRY FILLING-- )

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New York.
TI triT T"Vf- -i m rri lro nrrt

HERRING, FARREL A CO., New Orleans. 9tf

J. WATSON & SON.
il Of tha UU Una of KVAK8 WATSON. gjajE

"

FLUB AND BURGLAR-pBO- P j

B A. IT 13 8 T O R E
NO. 63 80UT11 FOURTH STREET,

IW A lew doors above Ohesnut St PbllaA

THE FINE ARTS.

"THE NINE MUSES"
Have Been Ectained on Exhibition

T

CARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CTESNUT STREET,

J IMS TOn A F1TW OATS LOWOKB.

C. F-- HASH L T I N E'a
Crfillci-lc-s ol lle Arts,

No, 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

T1I13 AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
lltOrpi HAW ARHOTUX

NEW O n R O M O 8.AMFS B. KARLK A HORH,
No. R16 OHKBNUT BTKKIT, ,

Are In ennstant rcoelpt of lares nnmhers of
MKW KNURAVlNUH AND MEW OHROMOS, .A few of which are aa foUows :

Little Kva after J. G. Brown.
Innocence after J. O. llrown.
Why Don't He Comef (oomDanion) attor J. C). Brown.
Uhriinmas Memories after A.J. H. Way.
The first Leaaon In Muaio after Lobrlohon.
Pant Asleep after Mrs. Anderson.
M ids Awake after aire. Anderson.
The Qooen of the Woods after J. U. Hrown.
little p after,!. O. brown.
Family Koene in Pompeii after Ooomana,

ottr Dimple after Mrs. Murray.
The Monastery In Winter After Jaoohaen.
A Wet bheet and a Flowing Sea after De Haaa.
Rnnset on the Coast after Le Haas.
The Laancbof the Life boat after K. Moran.
Yp Bemite Valley after Thomas Hill.The Birth-plac- of Whittier after Thomas Hill.

The largost collection in the country at the very lowest
Prices. 864

BEW1NQ MACHINES.

TIIE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is dow admitted to be far superior to all others aa a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASH and
CERTAINTY witn which it operates, aa well as the
uniform excellence of its work, torougkoat the en-

tire range of sewing, in

Stitching:, Hemming:, Felling,
Tucking:, Cording:, IBraldlng,

(lulltlng-- , Gathering- - and
Mewing: on, OTerseajning,
Kmhrolderlng on tho
Kdge, and Its Beautiful
1) it I ton-Ho- le and J5ye-l- et

Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far in advance of any other
similar invention. t

This la the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines in the market. ,

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see it operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Seduced Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Combina-
tion except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesrooms,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,
1 27 thstuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

K. H. O "V --A. U.

THE PARHAI71

SEWING MACHINE GO.

BAYS

It E 1WC O "V E I
FROM

lo. 704 CHESNUT St.

TO THEIR MANUFACTORY,

SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

Where all orders for their CELEBRATED MA-

CHINES will hereafter be addressed, and where a
large assortment of them will be kept on hand and
disposed ot at ill S3 m

Wholesale and Retail,

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

WANTS.

TO THE WORKING OLABB.-- We ara bow pre-
pared to tarnish all claases with ouaatant amplov-me- nt

at homa, tha whola of tha time or for tho spar
niowonta. Business new. light, and proUtabla. Parson
of either aez aaailf earn from Wo. to $1 nor evening, and a
proportion! sum by devoliof their whole time to the
ImBineBS. Boys and ir a earn nearly aa muoh aa men.
That all who see this uotioe maj send their address, and
tout the business, we make this unparalleled offer To
snob aa are not wall aali'ued, we will send 1 to pay foe
tha tronble of writing, lull parUoulare, a valuable sam-
ple, whioh will do to oommeooe work on, and a oopj of
Th ttupU't UUrury CumpanUm-t- M of the laraest and
best family newspapers published aU sent free by raaiL
Reader, if too want permanent, profitable work, addrea
K. O.ALLEJ1 CO.,Auuata, Maine, lUSu

DYOOOD.

8HEPPARD,
VAN HARLINCEN

& ARRISOM,
No. lOOS (JIIF.SNIJT fUreetv

W ill continue the sale of their LABQ8 STOCK OP
JTLN H UOOlB, at

EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICES- -

Making a dtiTercncA of abont as w pun rirvp rm- e .auuaifarmer prices, bulng more than equal to the

GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.
Our old stock we are selling rapidly, and NEW

GOODS are BEING RECEIVED DAILY, so that our
Btore shall continue to present to buyers theGREATEST POMHTRI.K. AITWAfmrvuu. j. AfAAP
BAKUAJNB, in aU descriptions of

Stilting md Fronting Linens. ,'

Table Cloth, Table Linens, Napkin,
Doylies,

Of entirely new and elegant patterns.

Towels and Towellings of every de-
scription,

Marseilles Qnilts,
AND ALL VARIETIES OP

House-furnishin- g Dry Goods.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, CRETONNES, AND

CHINTZES.

TABLE AND PIANO COVED 8.
REAL LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND UPHOLSTERY
GOODS.
ALSO,

An unusually targe and attractive stock of FlRhT-CLA- S8

WHITE GOODS, PIQDErJ, TIDIES, HDK.F8.
and STAPLE EMBROIDERIES, ...... i

No. 1008 CKESNUT Street,
3 9 wthstulOtrp PHILADELPHIA,

1853 17th ANNIVERSARY, J87(
THURSDAY, MARCH 10. .'.

(Seventeen Tears on Spring Oarden Street)

Dry Goods Unprecedented Cheap.
"THORWLEY'S,"

Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN
We have now a most complete stock of Seasonable

and Desirable Goods, bought cheap and selling,
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK SILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POPLINS.
EXCEEDINGLY RICH FRENCH CHINTZES.
BARN8LEY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS, WHITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS
BEST BID GLOVES, CASSIMERES, FLANNELS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Etc Etc.

If ladles desire to shop pleasantly and economi-
cally, they will come direct to our store. .

If from a distance, they can ride to the door, and
will save car hire in the smallest purchase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and
carefully.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
N. E. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.,
SSthstui PHILADELPHIA.

1870. SPRING 600DS. 1870.
EYRE & LAN DELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
ARB OPENING TO-DA- FOR SPRING SALES,

SPLENDID FRENCH CHINTZES, '. .'

FKROALK ROBES, THREE FLOUNCES,
RICH SPRING PERCALES,
ORGANDY LAWN ROBES.
JAPANESE FIGURED SILKS. '
JAPANESE PLAIN SILKS, '

NEAT STRIPE AND FIGURED SILKS,
NEW STOCK OF PLAIN SILKS, .

'

BEST BLACK BILKS MADE,
PAISLEY LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
LAMA POINTS AND JACKETS, (1 12 atata 8ra)
MARIE ANTOINETTES AND FIOHUS.

5 T O K E 8 & WOOD,
8. W.COR. SEVENTH AND AROH STS..

Are now opening a good assortment of DRY GOODS
for the coming season.

Neat Striped and Plaid Silks, good quality, flf
and 11-8-

Pearl and Mode Colored Wool and Silk and Wool
Poplins,

Black and White and Green and White Striped-Poplin- s

for Suits, 61 )i cents. ... .. i

Mode Poplins for Suits, In variety. ' '.

Black Alpacas, Alpaca Poplins aud Merinoea, best
goods.

Black Silks of the best makes, at reduced prices
Plaid Muslins, from 80 cents up. .

"

New designs In Chintzes received dally. ' rwf

Ja W. PROCTOR & CO.

(41i:CIAL NOTICli.
conTiNTjATion or sa&b.
Balance ef Hrex-l- t remalnlaf hand will be)

old at Ketall. The whale of the stock la
bow on the Bret floor. Ileal Bar

Kulns may be expected.
NTOHE NOW Ol'KN.

Buelneee Horse, Mirrors, abont TO WalnatFrame, with Uloaar.la for hanarlna; la 11a.
tel., and naay artifice agitable for Cloak

Manufacturer. W ax Figure. Kto. 2 UU

jyj R 8. R. D I L L O N,
NOS. S32 AND Ml SOUTH STREET,

has. larfre assortment of FINE MILLINERY for Ladies
and Miaasi, Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Velvet, and Tel.
veteena, Crapes, Feathers, Flows rs. Frames, Baaa
Ribbons, Omajnante, Mourning Millinery, Orape
Veils, eto.

D EINQ AND SOOURINQ.

TOHLPH HI OTTET,J KLKVR TK PARIS,
FRENCH STKAM DYKING AND SCOURING,

On any kind of Wearing Apparel, for Ladles, Genta, and
UhiUlren. Fa lent apparato. tor fitretoiuua Pasta) fronton. to nv. lnohea.

No. 809 a NINTH Street,
M Philadelphia,

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,
and branda. Teat, Awnh, Trans.,

and Waon-oove- r Dock. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
Drier lelta, from thirty to aeventj-al- x inohaa. vimPaulina, Wttn. Sail Twin., ete

JOHN W. KVKRMAN,
"ICnUhUU Street (Uitr BtoreS.

JOHN FARNUM A CO., COM10S8ION MERa
and Marnifnetmrors of OooiMtora Ttckluir, eta,

No. taU tlHKSNIJ't' fatraei. Pfeladelhir tlwimt


